
GARBONDALE.

pleas boU that sdwtJse.
r nnente, order for lob work, and Heme for

Eubllratlon left at tho establishment of
Co.. newadealera. North Mala

atrcat. will recetv prompt attention; of-e- e

open from I a. m. to It p. m.1

NEARINQ COMPLETION.

A Monster C ivic Paraae a Fratare of
ta Fourth ofJalr Olfbratioa.

The Fourth of July celebration will
bo on a bigger scale than waa at first
intended and will' cotnbtne many fea-
ture!. The display of fireworks in the
evening will excel anything seen, in this
section. One of the features will be
the monster civic parade. Many 111 ma
have already promised to enter floats
and the rest will probably follow their
example. The fantastic parade will be
the funniest yet seen in this city If one
can Judge from the preparations. Prises
will be offered for the most original and
most amusing display and there will
probably be a hot competition for the
prises.

A cycle parade will be held at seven
In the evening and immediately after
this the display of fireworks will take
place. '

The marshal of the day will be Mr.
Qulnn and he Intends that everything
shall take place on time. There will be
no delay In starting the parade, which
will move promptly at 9:20. Tho
speeches will be delivered from the bal-
cony of Hotel American and the review-
ing stand will be at Hotel Anthracite.

The leading Industry of the city will
be llttingly represented. A great bluck
of anthracite coal, which weighs over
three tons. haR been mined by James
TV'aterfleld, mine boss, And this will be
on a huse float In the pyrnde. Two
men will be at work on it drilling holes
for a blast and the float will be followed
by a number of breaker boys mounted
on mules.

MARKS OF VIOLENCE.

Found on the Body of Patrick Brown,
a Lnte Inmnte of Danville.

rnplHxnnt suspicions were aroused
When the body' of Patrick Brown, who
died at. Danville, was viewed by mem-
bers of the poor department. The re-
mains were brought to this city for
burial, and from "ertain murks which
have been found It looks as if violence
had been used.

There are several bad bruises about
the body and head One cut near the
right temple was over an Inch long and
had been sewed up. There are other
marks on the head and face. ,

The poor board will have the matter
thoroughly sifted and will Insist that
the authorities of Danville give a satis-
factory explanation of the condition of
the body. They have hud the body ex-

amined by doctors, who report the con-
dition could hardly arise from a fall.
To strengthen their ense they have had

photograph of the face of the dead
man, showing the cuts, taken by Pho-
tographer Cramer.

Secretary Gllmartln of the board has
written to Danville for information and
a report of the case wll be made to the
state board of charities. .
a report of the case will be made to the
excuse can be offered In that way. He
was nearly 80 years old and was partly
paralyzed.

MRS. HALL BURIED.

The Body Lnia at Best in Mnplewood
Cemetery.

Tne funeral of Mrs. Anson Hall took
place yesterday afternoon from the
residence on Park street. The services
were conducted by Rt-v- . W. B. Grow, who
spoke 'touchlngly of the deceased. He
also had many words of comfort for the
friends of the deceased.

The number of people who followed
the remains to their last resting place
In Maplewood cemetery was very large.
The pall bearers were E. C. Porter, F. J.
Colwell, John O. Miles, John Mulr and
John Matthews.

There were a number of people from
out of town present among who were:
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hall. Honesdale;
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Burt and son. Earl,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hall, of
Elmlra, N. V.; Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kem-bl- e,

of Honesdale.

Mr. Purple's RcsiKiiutioii.
At the regular meeting of the Hill-

side Cemetery association at Forest
City, II. A. Purple, of this city, tendered
his resignation as superintendent of the
association. The step was made neces-
sary by the rapidly increasing business
which Mr. Purple has In this place.
Mr. Purple Is still president of the
board of directors.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Tallman have
Ipsuod enrds of invitation to the mar-
riage of their daughter Myrtle Elouise
to Charles R. Bloats, Wednesday after-
noon, June 30, nt 6 o'clock. A recep-
tion will be held nt the home of the
bride's parents, 104 Brook avenue, after
the ceremony.

Mrs. William Crago, of Scranton, Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
Pethick, on Snlem avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Day expect to
spend the Fourth of July as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jaggar, of Port
Jcrvls.

Miss Maude Hatter, who has been
visiting Miss Peck, of Darte avenue, is
now visiting relatives in Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duxbury have
returned from a visit With friends in
Bntnbrldge.

Messrs. Jnmes and Joseph and Miss
Kathryn Bnylan attended the funeral
of Mrs. M. F. Gllroy, in PIttston, Tues-
day.

W. l. Beers and Miss Adelaide West-cot- t.

of New York, are here to begin
the work of rehearsing for the "Comedy
of Toys," which Is to be given under
the auspices of the Young Ladles' Guild
of Trinity church, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Day, of Laurel

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

We have no fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you goods at less
than auy other house Tu the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which la
Complete at

. $100 Per Yard.
, Remember we don't - reserve any
thing These goods consist of all the
leading makes. . Come early and make
your selections,

j. SCOTT INOLIS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

.:419Uskaxanna Ave.

.1

street, who were visiting the former's
parents at Peckvllle, have returned
home.' -

Miss Kate Sullivan, of Forty Fort, la
visiting friends in town.

William Hathaway Is 111 at his home
on Salem avenue.
. The 'ladies of the Welsh Methodist
church will give an "Old Country Tee,"
this evening.

Alfred Lister, of Scranton, Is visiting
In this city.

Mrs. George Coxe and child are the
guests of Mrs. Coxe's parents in Dun- -'

daff.
Mrs. IL'A. Purple and son left yes-

terday for a week's stay at Crystal
Lake.

William Miller and wife, of "North
Church Btreet, left yesterday for their
summer home at Crystal Lake.

John Walsh, of Farvlew street, left
Tuesday for New York. Yesterday he
sailed tor England and will be gone
several months.

Mrs. Mary L. Jones, of Eighth ave-
nue, has returned from a visit with
Mrs. William Jones, of Vandling.

Messrs. Samuel and John Lingfelter
are taking in the Bights of New York.

Norbert CogglnB and Miss Maggie
Coggins, of upper Belmont street, are
in Wilkes-Barr- e today to attend the
wedding of Miss Katie Gllgallon.

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Fetter, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. I McMillan, have returned home.

Cards are out announcing the com-

ing marriage of Miss Katie Devanney,
of Brooklyn street, and Mr. Thomas
Duffy, of Archbald. The ceremony will
occur on Wednesday evening, June 24.

AVOCA.

The death of Mrs. John Lynott, an
esteemable lady of the North End, oc-

curred yesterday afternoon. She Is

survived by a husband and grown up
family. Funerul announcement will be
made later.

The Misses Clifford, of Carbondale,
are spending a few days at the Calla-hu- n

residence.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mate, jr., and son,

Herbert, of Honesdale; Mrs. William
Samson and family and Miss Edna
Boneur, of Scranton, have returned
home after a pleasant visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wlldrlck.

Mrs. Thomas Morton will leave to-

day to spend the summer months with
friends In Scotland.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, met at the home
of Mr. G. W. Shales yesterday after-
noon.

The Mooslc Populars will picnic at
Lackawanna park tomorrow afternoon
and the people should encourage the
team by assisting In making their gath-
ering a success. It costs considerable
to sustain a base ball club and the suc-

cessful efforts of the team is evidence
that their picnic should be patronized.

A large number of people accom-
panied Rev. J. J. Curran's excursion to
Farvlew yesterday.

A pleasant gathering assembled at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Chester
In the North End on Tuesday evening
In honor of Mr. Chester's forty-sixt- h

birthday. An Interesting programme of
vocal and Instrumental music was ren-
dered vand the evening was happily
spent. Mr. -- Chester was the recipient
of many gifts among them being
handsome bible presented by a number
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Dommermuth are re-
joicing over the arrival of a daughter.

Robert Landon Is attending the wed-
ding of his sister at Herrick Centre.

Miss Maggie Gaughan, of Kansas
City, Is spending a few weeks with
friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Webber and
family attended the wedding of their
son, James, at Dunmore yesterday.

, TAYLOR.
The Reds defeated a picked club from

here on the School house grounds yes-
terday afternoon by the score of 9 to 2.

Peter Price, one of our popular young
men, has left for Easton with Bauer's
band to play at the exercises at Lafay-
ette college.

It Is expected the work of general re-
pairs at the Taylor mines which occu-
pied about six weeks will be completed
about the middle of July and the mines
will resume work.

Con Morrison, of West Lackawanna
avenue, made a business trip to this
place Saturday evening.

Mrs. William Evans, of Academy
street, Scranton, was the guest of Mrs.
James Morris, Jr., yesterday.

This evening the marriage of Miss
Delia Caswell and Thomas Barless will
take place.

Mr. and Mrs. Heck, of Baltimore, for-
merly pastor of the German Lutheran
church of this place, are visiting at
the home of Anton Shultlse.

Messrs. Casper and Arnold Ott, who
have been spending the past month in
Switzerland, have returned home.

William Powell, of Taylor street, Is
suffering from rheumatism.

In the contest for the cake at the Car-
penters' union picnlc.MIss Frances Wat-ki- ns

brought $13.50 and Miss Mary Ann
Nicholas $8.25.

The social last evening of the Loyal
Crusaders was largely attended.

WYOMING.

A birthday party was given on Mon-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Keaney ,ln honor of their
daughter's twenty-sevent- h birthday.--
large number of Invited guests were
present from PIttston, Parsons and
Plains.

Mrs. Bentley and daughters, Lottie
and May, of Scranton, are guests of
the former's sister, Mrs. George Bam-brldg- e.

Boards have been placed on each ex-
tremity of our borough' warning wheel-
men ngaint riding on the sidewalks on
Sunday and to observe the borough or-
dinance through the week.

Reese Bennett, while at work for the
Spring Brook Water company, fell
from the wagon and received several
bad bruises.

Miss Clara Robbtns enjoyed a pleas-
ant trtp to Wilkes-Barr- e Wednesday.

PECKVILLE.

William Swales spent Sunday laBt
with his sister, Mss John Jayne at Nan-tlcok- e.

Corey Jenkins was called to PIttston
yesterday on account of the serious Ill-

ness of his mother, Mrs. John S. Jen-
kins.

Mrs. Joseph Poole Is visiting friends
in Virginia. '

Ralph, the ld child at Mr.
and Mrs. Corey Jenkins, fell out if bed
last Tuesday morning and broke his
right collar bone, ' '

Miss Nellie Glanvllle left last Mon-
day to attend a wedding of her friend
at Nantlcokc. ,

The Sturges which has been idle tor
the past five weeks for repairs will re-
sume work this morning.'

All lovers of music should not fall to
attend the open air concert of the Oly-pha- nt

Cornet band at ' the Harrison
house tomorrow (Friday) evening.
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NEW M1LFORU.

The auction sale of Mrs. George L.
Stone's household goods took place at
the home of the late captain Saturday.

N. B. Burdlck and Albert Heitaman
have been camping at East lake the
past week.

Maurice Hayden.' of Blnghamton,
spent Sunday with friends in town.

The Cornet band Is getting In shape
for the campaign. They will furnish
music for the silver or goldltes regard-
less of the metal they are paid In.

Professor Horton is at Montrose dur-
ing vacation living on a diet of Black-ston- e.

The professor expects to write
his name some day with "attorney-at-law- "

as a handle. To us he seems too
honest for the profession, but he be-

lieves with practice he can overcome his
conscientious scruples.

Charles Brown has opened tonsorlal
apartments over John Hand's grocery
store.

We have a few choice cases of meas-
les in town.

Quarterly meeting was held at the
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday
forenoon, and in the evening at the
same church the young people held an
interesting meeting.

The New Mllford base ball club dis-

cussed a game with the Everett stone
quarry crew Saturday and won the
game by a small margin.

At the Gun club shoot Saturday
young Dana Barrett took the cream by
pulverizing 21 mud pigeons out of a
possible 25. The attendance was large.

George Gillespie and wife, of Blng-
hamton, were calling on friends In town
Saturday.

Our strawberry men in this section
report an extra fine crop.

A large majority of our farmers are
ploughing up their alleged meadows
and planting sowed qorn to make up
for the unfavorable condition of the
hay crop.

The township school board met at the
Eagle hotel last week and elected E. J.
Tyler president; S. M. Tiffany, secre-
tary, and William Jennings, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jewett were visit-
ors at the Eagle hotel Saturday.

A Methodist conference Is In session
at the Methodist Episcopal church this
week. Several ministers of prominence
will make addresses. The public Is in-

vited.
Several men have been dismissed

from the tannery of late, with prospects
of another shut-dow-

. MONTROSE.

Wilbur A. Rice, of Scranton, was in
town yesterday.

Dr. H. K. Wilkins and Grace B.
Crock, of Nicholson, came to Montrose
to witness the ball game on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jay, of New Mil-for- d,

were in town yesterday.
Squire Waldle and E. G. Williams,

of Brooklyn, are registered at the Ex-
change hotel.

M. J. Flynn, of Hallstead, was in
town yesterday.

J. W. McDonald, of Scranton, Is regis
tered at the Tarbell house. ..,.,,..

George Frazer has completed a cear
on portrait of McKinley which will be
a prominent feature of the celebration
which will take place here Tuesday or
Wednesday night.

M. E. Burch and J. Shannon, of
are registered at the Mon-

trose house.
H. S. Harding, of Tunkhannock, was

in town yesterday.
L. P. Wedeman, of Scranton, is in

town.
J. W.' Larrabee, of Forest City, is vis-

iting our county seat today.
Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal and Cadwalader

Biddle, of Philadelphia, are registered
at the Montrose house.

Dr. Harry Logan, of Scranton, paid
a flying visit to Montrose on Tuesday
last.

FACTORYV1LLE.

Ellas Reynolds has Improved his
property on Maple street by laying a
flagstone walk the entire length of his
lot.

Mrs. Vic Clark attended the wedding
of her granddaughter, Miss Lydia Per-
kins, to Nelson Nlcholls, at Clark's
Summit, Wednesday. .

Miss Kittle Henwood, of Scranton;
Miss Vera Slckler, of Falls, and Miss
Lodusky Barnes, of Holllstervllle, are
attending commencement exercises at
Keystone Academy this week.

A large load of our young people went
on a leap year party to Crystal Lake,
Tuesday.

L. D. Kemmerer'8 residence on Acad-
emy street is being newly painted by
J. M. Wells.

Prof. D. W. Harmon, of Hamilton
Theological college, Is attending com-
mencement at Keystone this week.

Miss Eva Moss, of Tunkhannock, who
has been visiting friends here, has re-

turned home.
Walter Kemmerer, of Wesleyan uni-

versity, arrived home for the summer
vacation, Wednesday.

NICHOLSON.

The great event of the day was the
uniting by marriage at high noon Wed-
nesday of Fred L, FoBter, of Factory-vlll- e,

to Miss Fanny Stephens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stephens, of this
place.at the home of the bride's parents,
Rev. O. E. Van West officiating. The
bride and groom took train No. 1 for
Blnghamton and will continue their
trip to Albany and New York.

George W. Heminger, of Wetherly,
Pa., is the guest of his wife's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Williams.

R. D. Newton, now of Montrose, was
in town Tuesday.

Mrs. George Snyder visited her par-
ents in Factoryvllle Wednesday.

Mrs. C. B. Williams and Miss Vlda
Johnson took a car on Wednesday
morning for the Electric city.

OLD FORGE.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. EdsaU, of Duryea,
are visiting in Courtland, N. Y.

The ice cream and strawberry festival
held at the new church was well at-

tended, but a number of boys stole a
freezer of Ice cream on Tuesday even-
ing.

Miss Margaret McDonald Is visiting
her aunt in Green Ridge.

Mrs. Samuel Brodhead Is visiting her
sons in Susquehanna county.

Miss Lizzie Monle, of Philadelphia, Is
spending her vacation with her parents
In Mooslc.

Miss Ina Hltchner, of West PIttston,

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long In the bowels
end produces blliousnesi, torpid liver, IndU

gestlon, bad tusie, cotMcU

tongue, sick, headache, in-

somnia, Pillsetc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and atl Its
results, easily and thoroughly. Jtv. All druggists.
Prepared by 0. I. Hood It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tat only PUU to take with Uoed's SarsapariUa.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--Lat-est U. S. Gov't Report
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spent Wednesday with Miss Jennie
Drake.

Mrs. Preston, of Scranton. waa the
guest of her daughter, Miss Phlnney, on
Wednesday.

At the business meeting of the Old
Forge Epworth league on Monday even-
ing the officers elected were as follows:
President, Frederick Cox; first vice
president. George Fletcher; second vice
president. Evan. Pickrell; third vice
president. Bertha Shotwell; fourth vice
president, Blanche Fletcher; secretary.
Robert Johnson; assistant secretary,
Lizzie Jackson; treasurer. David Pick-
rell; organist; Robert Johnson; assist-
ant organist, Samuel Sibley.

HALLSTEAD.

James B. McCreary, who has been 111,

la recovering.
W. J. Pike, private secretary for Hon.

Galusha'A. Grow, arrived in town on
Tuesday to spend the summer.

Sheriff E. A. Leonard, of Montrose,
was In town on Wednesday.

Miss Ida Jones has returned home af-
ter a pleasant visit with friends in the
Parlor City..

E. N. Weaver has resigned his posi-

tion as janitor of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association and left on
Monday to accept a position at Nichol-
son, his former home.

MOOS1C.

Rev. Mr. Andrew Brlday. of Roches-
ter, N. Y., will preach on Sunday next
In the morning and evening, it being
the twentieth anniversary of the Mooslc
Presbyterian church.

The wedding of Thomas Patterson to
Miss Nina Labar will take place this
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robertson were
callers In Dunmore Monday evening.

Mrs. F. T. Grover was a caller In
Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. James A. Hand was a caller In
Scranton Tuesday evening.

PORTRAIT PIPES.
Yonng Men Have Their Beloveds'

Faces Carved la Meerschaum.
Every true worshipper at the shrine

of the Goddess Nicotine has hidden
away somewhere a pipe a wonderful
pipe rich In the mellow flavor of the
divine weed, a pipe which opens the
cockles of the heart with a. beneficent
love for all humanity, a tlpe which
drives away trouble and creates a fairy
land Qf peace and contentment, in fact,
a pei-fec- f paradise of a pipe.

Cigars, even, itv.they cost $1.20 apiece,
are magnificent In their way, and no
one Is turning up his nose at them, but
then, a cigar Is like a good dinner, It Is
consumed In a short time, and that Is
the end of It. A pipe, however. Is the
joy of a lifetime. Like a fine violin, It
ripens and mellows with ago, It Is a
loyal companion that never fails one
at the critical moment it teems with
kindly consolation and Is an angel of
repose.

Small wonder,- - then, that even the
man of fashion has taken hold of the
pipe with a vengeance. It is no recent
fad with' him, but the pipe-smoki-

habit in the walks of swelldom has,
however, created a fanciful custom
which promises to expand to all grades
of pipe smokers. It Is simply this: A

Ml

A060LUTELV PURE
young man gives an order to some fam-
ous maker of meerschaum pipes for a
pipe with the image of his sweetheart
or wife carved In the bowl. An order
like this costs money, and big money,
too, but that is regarded as one of the
attractive features by the young b! d
whose sole occupation ta to devise
means for spending an Income ranging
from SdO.000 to $500,000 a year. Boston
Journal.

EVA M. HETZEL'8

Superior Face Bleach
Posltinlj leooies 111 Facial BlenUliei

A

Atalen'Fsc Powder is superior to any fsos
powder ever manufactured. Used and com
mooried by leading aucinty and professional
beanttes, hrcauaa It sires the bast poaalble
eaVct Mid urver leaves the akin rough or
eralv. Prtae&l cents. .

Thrlsogene, Nature's Hair Grower, is tha
greatest nair invlgorator of tha present pro-
gressiva tiro, liaintf purely a vegetable

entirely hai mliee, and marvelous is
It a beneficent effect. All dissaaea of tha hair
nl wain are resdily cured by tha use of

Thrixncene. Price CO cents and $1. 'For sals
at r. M. H.ttel'e and alaniatire
parlor. 3s0 Lackawanna are. and Nt 1 Lau
tun Building. Wilkea-Barr- e. Uall orders
Blind promptly.

T$ tbi$ what alls you?
Have you a feel-

ing of weight la
the Stomach
Bloating after
eating Belch-
ing of Wind
Vomltingof Food

Waterbrash
t Heartburn Bad Taste in the Mouth

la the Horning Palpitation of. the
) Heart, due to Distension of Stomach

Cankered Mouth Gas In the Bowels
I pii. . ....

r hww vi ricau ritaic Jiuucuic
I Depressed, Irritable Condition of the
t Mind Dizilness Headache Coa- -
' stipation or Uiarrhna? Then you have

DYSPEPSIA
' ! ne monj surma, id uag 7tJUUT J

cart for thit dlitrcitlng ctmplaint It

JicKtri Dyspepsia Cablets
by nail, prepaid, on receipt of S Bt.

CHkHLtt RikTHir. Ilntftl IniTHtrtal- Va i
York. t.ive:: "I uffptwt horribly from rtya--j

i neufia. but Aukfr'a TaLiUti. taken after
liietua, nave curvu inc.
Acker Mediciae Co., itViS Chamber St, N. T.

AV

307 Lackawanna Ave.

GREAT BARGAINS IN SHOES FOR TODAY- -

We hive too many Stacy, Adams & Co.'s men's fine
calf shoes, and in order to introduce them to the
public we begin a special sale this morning and will
sell them for actual cost. We prefer to count dollars
rather than shoes, and make a quick big loss to
make trade.

NOTE THE BARGAINS
Men's fine calf hand-sewe- d shoes, needle toe, A, B, C. and

D widths, the world selling price $5.00; our actual cost price
for today $3.75. Men's fine-- calf shoes, Rugby toe, A, B, C,
D and E widths, regular price the world over $5.00, our
actual cost price $3. 75. Our line of Gray Bros, ladies' hand
turned shoes'cannot be excelled in this city, and we have
also concluded to introduce them to the public at actual
cost of the' manufacturer's book. Ladies' fine French kid
hand turned shoes, A, B, C and D width, the world selling
price $5.00; our cost price $3.75. Ladies' fine French don-gol- la

shoes, B, C, D and E, regular price the world over
$4.00 our cost price $3.00. Our stock of russet shoes is
larger than we would like to see and we have marked thein
down so low that you cannot help but buy. We are the
greatest Popular Priced house in the city. We invite you
to call and examine our goods. Remember that we are

STRICTLY ONE PRICE . . .
and our one price is 25 per cent, less than any ' other shoe
store in this city. We invite comparison and defy compe-
tition. "

M Y E R D A V I D OAA-30-

Lackawanna Aye.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE .

. r..
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Gold and Silver Pens, with Pearl Holders, OIVEN

AWAY to Every Person Buying Ooeds
- to the Amount of $2.00 at

THE
400 AND 402

Below We Mention a

MONDAY,
( dot Ladles' Lundarad gnlrt Waists, .

Wc quality, Sal Pries, joe
K dos Ladles' Laandarad Shirt Wassta,

worth SUc, Sale Price, goc
IS dos Ladiaa' Wrappers, all kinds.

worth to J1.25, Sale Price, 73c
U dosau Ladiaa' Wrappera. assorted.

worth $1.60 to Jl.W, Sale Price, tl.lg
Monday Price List oa Corsets.

80 Cent Quality at W Cants.
75 Cent Quullty at 55 Cants.
I1.0U Quality at HO 1 rata.

LOW dos Ladies' Fancy Handkerchiafa.
wortn&ceech, Sale Price, ic

W dos Ladiea' Black Seamless How,
worth Mlo a pair. Sale Price, sc

ft dosen Ladiaa' Ribbed Vesta, worth
So- - each, , Sale Price, aHe

SO doses Ladiaa' Bibbed Veats. worth
Uttceaoh. Sale Price, gc

100 pieoes Blaaohed Toweling, worth lo.
rsrd. Sal Price, iftc

1 oaae tXmltlaa, new patterns, worth
To yard. , Sate Price, age

U0 pleora Ginghams, - apron ohe-k- a.

worth ecayard, . Sale Price, sfcc
1 bate Unbleached Hostt Sheeting,

woith 7os yard, Sale Price, jfc
S pieces Ginghams, sew dra pat-

terns, worth Vine yd, . Sale Price, Sfc
U Table Oarers, 4 Chenille, worth

too each, . Sale Price, age
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Opposite
to the
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Our
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you see the

AVE

Few of the

9 palra Cnrtaiee, Si yards lonr.
worth SB to $4 a pair. Sale Price, !.(

CLOAK '

SalU.Capts, Silk Waist.
Etc, Monday, jg Per Cent. DUcenat
Oreat Bargalna ta This Depart aunt.

OENTS' FURNISHINO dOODS.
25 Cent Ties
&SCeot Suspenders,
H (ant Hhirtansd Drawers.
23 Cent Hoe, Sale Price, 19c
60 Cent Ties.
60 Cent Suspenders.
60 ent Shirts and Drawers.
60 Oant Ontlng Bhirta, Price, jg

Children's Cloak at Hall
Price.

t5e Lace Caps and Bats, Sale Price, 19c
Ladiea' ti Cent Chemise,
25 Cent Drawer,
25 Coreet Corers. Red need t 19
Ladiaa' 76 Cent Chamlaa,
76 Cent 8klrta,
T6 Night Oowns, Sale Price, 41c'Ladies' Sl.n Skirts, '
ILKS Sight Oowna, Rcdaced telle

13 dos Children 'a Dreases, Calico)
worth Too to Ras. .

Sale Price, gee
It dot Boys' Pasta, nil wool, worth Ma

toTSopair, Price, ac

408 Avenue

OciMrai Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Premium Sale Continues Until July 4th, j

i

Every- - color and weave, in Japanese and
Chinese. A liberal discount by the roll, each
forty yards. .

Floor and Stair Cloths, in all the various
widths and Colors.

English and plain, printed
and inlaid, in 4-- 4, 5.4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4, 10-- 4, 12-- 4 and 16--4 widths.

India and Rugs, all sizes up to 12x15 feet.

Best Quality Bamboo Porch Shades, 4 ft. by 8 ft.,
5x8, 6x8, 8x8, 10x8 and 12x8, with cords and pulleys, ready
to put up. ,

$. G. KERR,
Main Entrance

Wyoming House.

Branch dale.

Ladles' Skirt.

AND PA of

AKD

Will
1

A

l

That there are other in good
the sake of an we will admit that their

are no than ours. But the one where

Baby
rotsinrvAn
than want.

FAIR
LACKAWANNA

Specials

JUNE 15.

DEPARTMENT

Gingham,

SON & GO.

Lackawanna

SUMMER FURHISHIN6$

111 IB
conceivable

containing

Linen

Domestic Linoleums,

Japanese

Carbon

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, Manufacturers

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING PUUPING MACHINERY.

We
Aml4- - Economy's

dealers Furniture. Ju&t.,for
argument further

prices higher point
we oner the most advantages
is that we sell

Furniture
On Credit

You can come this store
and pick out just what you
want. You can your
home as your
neighbors. mind about
the part. We
give you of time to

pay for the

We are just as liberal in our dealings as any credit
house can be. We have no make your debt a

We do not impossibilities.

Come see us when you need Furniture or
Cloteing. We sell both on You just as well
be enjoying the goods while paying for them.

Wehavel
v3 m or

we are
lowered to rapid transit
point. Did onel
at $9.50?

Lace

Sale
Cashsner One.

Cent

Cent

and

Sale

to

furnish
just-a- s nicely

Never
money will

plenty
goods.

desire to bur-

den. demand

and either
credit. might

lag
prices

Dafwin-nMntA-H Coldivi 1 is. fweather

made slow sales low prices

't
to quicken them We begin

at $2.98.

225,227 AND 218
WYOMING

.
AVENUE


